
Decision No. / d.., [0. £: .. 
:BE:E'ORE TEE R.AII.ROJD COllli!ISSIONOF TEE STATE 02 CALIFOImIA· . 

:BEN..w.r:tJ1 ..1. McEumtEY, ) 
) 

CompJ.a.1nmlt , ) 
) 

vs. ) 
) 

C~ :OOMES~IC WA1ZR COMPANY, ) 
) 

Defendsnt. ) 

... 

C&ae No •. 1698. 

Nichols, Ooo:per and Eieksol1,. by :s'. L. Cooper, 
for.cQmp19~~t. 

Wi1J1sm B. Elmrod, :eor de:eendsnt. 

BY'~ COMMISSION: 

This is s. :proceeding bro"Cght b:v Benjsm1n, A. Mo:Buney, who 

seeks tocom:pe1 Claremont Domest1c Water Com:peIlY., 8. public SOrv'-

;:tce oorpora.tion. to su:pply water for irrigation' usa, at theutll-·· 

1 ty' e reg-alsr' ra.te~, on' s. ten-scre' trs.c:t o:e lsnd1n the V101n1~ 
. ". , 

of Claremont •. The Commission 1salso asked. .. to eompel defends;o.t 
. . , ~ 

to . reftznd the. smO'lmt :pe.1d.."b,. compls~t· for' th~1nstSils.tt·O~ of. ,. 
Do ehe ck valve, e:.c.d· to . direct de:eend.e:.c.t. to- make 8Ueh neeessar;v . 

ch.eJ:lges in its pump1%1g: equ1:pment as. Will enable -the- .dellveryto 
,', ) , . 

.. 
DGfen~t denies that oe>mpla.1nant is entitled to :public 

, . , . 

util1tr water 8e.;noe upon the lSllda describ~d.1J1_the e~l.8.1nt·, 

snd avers that such 8erviees.s has 'been. supplied, wSs"Ctl'ontho _ e:x:-
• , ,I, " 



ol:lly mtil such time as compla1nent could prooure So water supply 

~om other souroes.. 

A :public hes.ri:cg in this. Illf).tter wss held before Ex!J;m1ner 

Satt~rwh1te at Los ADgeles, br1e~$ have been !1led, snd the mat-

ter 1-8 now res.~ :for deci&1on. 

The eVidence shows that one c. T. Ns!tel was the owner of 

~O aeres of land, described as the Northwest Qus,rter of the 

Southoast Quarter. the Northea.st· ~er. of the Southeast Quar-

ter, and the Soutlles.st ~er of the Southeast Q,tw.rter 0-2 Sec.;. 

t10n 33, Tow.nsli1p 1. North, :Range e West, S.B.B·.&M., in the V1-

c1n.1ty of Cls.romont, Los Angeles County. 

~e Citizens Light s.ud Water Comp~, ~ pubJ.ic service cor-

poration, and thc'predecessor 1n interest of Claremont Domestic 

Water Comp~, the de:fendsnt herein, in J.892 o~ therea.bouts pur-

oha.sed So forty-acre tract near Claremont, described' as the South-

west ~er of the' Soutll&s.st QUSJ:ter of Section 33, TOw.rl8h1p J..' 
. . 

North, Rs:cge a West, S.B.:8.& M., and dr1l1ed. a. well thereon for 

the purpose of develop1ng e. supply of wat~r for use by c~sttmere 

in and in the v1oin1't7 of Claremont. I4ter, be1ng dosirous 0:: se~ 
curiDg an s.dd.1 tional 30U%'C~ of' water supply, the 0. 0tItJ}!J:fJ.'3' on 00.- ' 

, . 

tober 10, 1908, entered into an agreement with O. T. lisftol w"Aere-
by it was pormitted to drill wolls, to erect the necessary pttmp 

ho'llSGs, and to lay pipes on the No:rt:b.&42t Q.us.rtor of the S'outh-

east . ~ter of Section' 33. !'a.:ftel reserved the :r1Sht to deve1o» . 

E:.7.l.d use, on tl:1s fOX"ty'-.o.ere tract, suoh water 8.S might be necesZ8.%7 

to proporl:9' irrigate the tract &:lod. for domestic use thoreon. 

C1t1~ens ~1ght and W~ter Compsny 1n t~ agreed to furnish 

at actual cost water ~or irrigation and domestiC use on the North-
east Q.uartor o'! the Southeast Quarter of Section 33. 01 t1zonz 
Idghtand Water Oom:pSJ:ly also agreed: , 

.' . 
"to :fUrn:tshws.ter, 1! procursble, f%oom said well, 
.or other wells, ~ere~tor bored on said land, at 
the same price and' e ost end under the same Qon-
ditions, and 1n .such q't2B.rl.tities as may be necea-; 

2. 
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sar.1 to pro~erly irr1gate the Northwest qaarter 
o~ th& Sou'thesst quartor, and the Southesst 
qtz.a:rtero:t the Southeast qUU"tor o:t ss.1a; Se~ , 
tiOD. Thirty-three, Townsh1p, One'No:-th,.J:Utnge' 
Eight" West,S;..:a-..l!., as 10:og, as water 'is: not- d.e-
velopedon;ss.1d. pieces of land. fO'rothe~than' 
domest1.c"uses'"thereon; s.nd,: for the purposes, of 
this,:' :o'bl1gat10119each sq:aar& ten-sere, portion" 
of ss,id. two,':tor.t;Y-8.Cre tracts shall be , deemed 
to 'be's. separate tract and a:r:;q o'! Ss,,1d t:t'ae"t8, 
on which wa.ter" is no~ so' 8et,~' developed' ,:fox' 
otherths.n"domest1c'use shall. 'be en-t,itled ,'to 
rece1ve'ws.t&r :t.t'om"as.1d E'or'thes.st·, q:tzarter, ,o:t· 
the:,Southeas:t qus:ter;' ?r'ovided- ths.t,,~ wa.ter 
is develop,ad thereon ,So,"ld is 'sold orus$d on, , 
land.s' o:tAer,th9.n s41d., twofortl-s.ore trs.ete' the',' 
obl1gs.t1on ,t'o, f'axon1sh'ml..te:r: to as.1d 'tWo' !orty-
a.ere 'tracts shall. :forthwith oease." 

~Aort~ ~e~ entering ~to tbis agreement ~it1zens'~ht 
, . ." 

3.%l.d. Water' Com~ dr1lJ.ed.e.~ 14' 1%l.eh well '1n the Nol"'thesetQtLs.r-

tor of the S'outhesst Qaarter of' Seotion 33- and near tM Southweet 
. # • • ~ 

.' ' 

corner theroo:t ~ ~1Dg mse:b1ne%7 VI8.$ inSts.l1ed' and. the compallY' 

supplleCt wS.t~; from this well to irrigators J.ooated on the three . . 

:torty-s.cretracts owned.b:v lt$.ftel., to d.omeeti0.eonSumC!trs1n Cla.r$_· 
. " .' 

mont snit Vicinity', and s.lSo ~or the 1rriga~io::t of' sbou.t'30 sores 

1n the Southwost.~Gr. of the Sou.thoo.st ~:r' o~ Seet~Ol1 zz. 
. I:C. :1.91.9 ovm.ers oj! 'land 1n :the 120 ' scres mentioned. in tlle 

I 

.. N~l agreement 1ncor;porated' for thE) l'ur;pose of !or.m1%lg, a. mutue.l 

comp=y to develop s.. water supp~ a.n~ irrisate theii l&:Lds there-

with. This con¢e~' ws.s named the N'a.ttel Ws.ter Comp~ stlA 1nthe 
, , 

same :1.ec:r d:r1l1edawell on tbe Southeast Q.usrter of the South-. 
" , , 

east Qnarter of-Seotion 33, distant :trom 75, to AOO fe&t~omth6 

well owned and. used.' by d~~e:c.d.a:a.t, and there3.fter ftlr.c.1shed ,water 

for 1rr1ga.t1on use on la.nds s1taAted. in each o:! ~&tllroo ,.zorty-

seretraete ~ec1fieally mentioned 1n the Naftel agre~ment~~& . ' .. , , 

use o'!' tMs well m:l.ter1s.lly~owered.· the water :plAne in de~ende.nt'ls 

well. ~e lands suppl1ed "07 tlle Na.fiel Water 'c.omp~ comp:r:1sed ~'. 

sJ.l. oj! those:!o:rmex:~' served b:v d&fendant and its predeoosSo;1n, 

interest Ul1der the Ns.:t;tel. sgreeme~t With' the e:z:o~t1on O~8.~': 

z. 



'I 

lO-s.cretreot owned '03' Mrs. A.. E. Mallen. and d.esoribed. s.s the 

Sou.thwest Q;aarter of the 0 Northwest 0ULrt~r 01: the Sout;llesst 

'~ter o~ Sect10nZZ. Five aoree ot this tract had beenplsnt-

ad to oranges 1n ~914. 

Rold.i:cg that the development of wa.ter on the Southeast ,Qc.ar-

ter of the Southeast Qa,s,rter co! Section 33 a:c.d. its use on the 

Northeast ~er otthe Southeast Quarter of the same $oot1o.n 
was a Violation o~ t~ NSftel agreement, de~~dant on Feb~ 

, 
28, J.921, notified Mrs. MtllJ.en tha't it was no ~onger o'Ol1gs.te4. 

, ' , 

to suwly water for USe on her ,lsnd and advised. her to teke' stepe 

to sectc:'e a:c.other source o~ su:PPlZ". :Mrs. ~len, a. non-resident, 

decided, to Q.1s:pose' of her property and in A'CgUSt, 1922, trSJl8fer-

red. the' same to:Benjs.m1n A. :r.!cBU:rn6:V, the complS1nant, here1n,. to-
o , 

gether with s. one twelfth ·interest in the right of C. T. E'&:!tel 

to seaurewater fr~ defendsnt. 

"O'nder a temporary agreement oom)!ls.1:tl8.t1t ws.e furnished So sup-

:Pls" of water :! or the 1rr1gs:t:t. on of hie f1 ve-sere orchEtr4o 40 'ttt"1llg 

19-2l, tina 'in J..922 Q;Q. sgreemant was &ntered into for the irr1~

t10n of the five s.eres in orchard W1 ththe provision that suoh 

service. was to "oe givGn when d.e:f'ends:o.t had surplus ws.ter;tha.t ' 

the service could be term1nated on sixty clsys, notioe; and: ths.t 

no eont1nu1llg right woUld be e.equired. there'by_ Compl.s.1naz1t 1n 

~922 planted the rema1n1ng ~ve scres of his land to'l.«mo.n trees, 
s.nd:in ~~ wssfUn13hed. with ,water for 1rr~s.t1on,'purposest 'an"; 

der protest and in eanpl.iauee, vdtll a request by tUs Conm:1ss1on 

that, such service be'rendered pend1Xlg, the :f1n.sl. d'~oait1C1Ct 'o~ , 

tha:preaent :prooeed~.: 

In 1.921 eom:pls1ntmt wa.s corn:Polled to pfX1' defendmltfo'r the . 
1ns~t10n ofa check vsJ..ve on the :pipe line lead1:rlg to his 

la:a.d, it, 'be1llg els.1me~by ,defendant th8.t such inste.J..lAt10n WS8 

necoasary to relleve exoessive, stram upon ita ptrmp1ng msclz1'ner;,r _ ' 

4. 



A carf)f~oons1dera.tion o! the eVidenoe cJ.early 1nd1cates 

~t Citizens Lisht and Wa.ter Com:Pa.x:x:r 9 the :predecessor in uter-
> ' • 

est o~ defen~t Claremont :Oomestic Ws.ter Comp~ 9 was So' :publ.ic 

service corporation, and such contre.ctllSl. relations as were enter-

ed into b:r ths.t' oo'mp~ are sUbject' to' reguJ..s.tt.on by eompete:c.t ' 

a:a.thor1ty. A study of the Naftel agreement indicates that 8. 
, , 

strict 1nte:rpreta.t1on of its :proVis1onsm1ght depr1v& oerts.1l1l.end 
, , 

ow.o.8rS,' thrOllghllO faul. t of their own, ot the water sUPPlY neces-

S8.%7 ':tor the 1rr~tiono~ their J.snds snd ea'tlSe them to expend 

a. .eonsiderab~e smO'Cl1t, of mone:r in aec'Dr1llg, a, substitute source, 01: 

supply. ¥s:n1~estly',th1s Comm1ssion es.nc.ot, uphold defenc1.ant's,con-' 
, ' , 

. ! . "',. 

tent10n that the obllgation,to :furnish water '~o the ls:c.d,'of'.oan-
.' 

pla1nstlt has ceased by, res.son of ,the acts of NSoftel andh1s, S;SBO-

c18.tes. 

Attention is here eaJ.l.ed to the fact that, on September J.8~ 
1918'. de:rend.e.:Q.t Claremont Domast10 Wa.ter, Comp~ :tll.ed. spplloa-

, , 

tion ask1llg tllis Commission to fiX ,"s., fs.1r a.ud ,~ust charge' to, the 

,seven irrigators supplied 'ander theC. ~. E'sftel'contraot"tf a.nd' 

that this Com,1ss1on proceeded. to 1nvest~a.tot:be 'matter to held &. , 

publ:te hea:r1xlg thereon., and b:r Decision No. 6798- did :fiX rates, 

~or this service. 

The Colmll1ssion Will there~ore find tha.t the supply ~ water 

to oompls.1%le::lt-s lAnd 18 So :pub1.1e utility service and W1lJ. order 

~t the same be oontinued. 

This CoI:ml1ssion's Decision !'o. 2879, in Case E'o.6S3, ~~s 
I. " 

~ow.n the,general pr1neiple that the ut1l1ty itself should. ~ 

the instrumentalities by mesns of whiCh it renders'serv1ce~ and 

1ll8.C¢or~oe With this principle suoh moneys as' ,hs.vebeen paid 

b,- 'oompls.1l:I.s.nt MoB'O.%'Xley to defendant' for the :tn.st8J.l~t1on of & 
, , 

cheek vsJ.ve shouJ.d,be re:tw:l~ed by defendant. 
, . " . 

s. 



~e a.llega.t'1on of oompls.1:aant to the effeot that defendant" s 

P'I2XIlpiDg ~pment is. dellver1Dg water at a rateo'! f:Low ot le88 

then 50 m1ner~ s1nehes and that its equipment should b&:pJ.aced 1%1 

such eondi t10n as will. enable the d.e~1 very of· at leaa.t ,that amo'CXl.t 

of' water, has' lla.d. careful. c,ons1d:erat1on. It a:wears howf!'ver that 

ptml:pi:ag from the well o:t the Ns.:ttel Wa.ter Co~a:c;rh8.s me:ter1s.l.ly 

lowered the water plana 1n defends:a.t ~ s well and that, b7 reason· 

of neeesse.ry changes in p't%mping equi.:pment, the rate. of del.1vexoy, . 

was redueed to a.pproximately 35' m1:c;er's inches',. It is 'evident 
. , 

that ·tll1s is a condition not 80t &ll times With1n defendant"s' c~' . .. - . '. 

tro:L and emmot be chfalgoQ. cxc~t at an ex;peIlSe in excess ofthD. 

pOSSible be:c.o'!itsWh1ch m1ght be gained. 

ORDER ............. ...., ..... 

:sen~am1n A. ~cBtlrlla7 hav1l:lg made compJ.s.1nt cgau.st Clare:'" 

mont Domestic Water CO:tnpll.l:l.Y ~ e. co~ore.t1on, as entitled a1>ove 9 8. 

;public hear1l:lg he.V1:ag been held .thereon, br1~s.hsv1ng becn :e1:Le~, 

the ma.tter haV1:ag bOGn submitted, and the Co:m::l1zs1at:1l. be1%lg now 

fullyadrtsed in the' matter 9 • 
It Is Hereby Found as a. Fact that tho service o~ water b7 

Claremont Domestic Water Company, a. corpors:t1.on, for 1X'r18s:tta:::. 
. , 

USe upon the ,lands' of :se~j's.m1n A. McBurney. more p~1e'tlJ.sr~· 
" deseribed as the Southwest Qttsrter of the Northwest Qus,r'tero'! 

the Southeast Quarter ot, Seet1=. zz, ~ownsh1p 1 Xorth, ,Eallge a 

West, S.B.E.& L,. is a :pu'b11o utility sGrvice and ShotzJ.dbc, eon-

t1nued; and tMt such amounts as have been paid to defendant b1 
eom:plsinaut for the inaWlat10n of a. cheek valve shottl.'d be re-

turne~. 

And bas1l:lg the ord.er upon -the forego1J:lg find1Ilg of fact sn~. 
upon the statemonts of taet eonta.ined. 1n the :preced.1:og OP1n1on9 _ 

6. 



I'X IS oa:s:RE:BY OBDZREI> tiJat. Claremont Domeet1e Water Comp~, . 

a co;r::porst ion, be snd. the ssme is hereby dil'eotedto, t'ar.o.1sh s'tlOh 

water as is required for 1rr1ga.t1at use upon the lend "owned ,'by 

J3en.1e.m1n .1..., Me:SUI'Xl.~, .c:c.dmore :part1ouJ.s.rJ.y d.escr11>ed .a,e·the ' 

Southweet~e:r of the Jiorthwest, Q;a.s.:rter. of the Southeast Q;a.s.r-

tar of Section 3~, Township 1 :North, ~e' S West,. S.:8.:3.;'&~,. 
. .' , ' . 
.' ~". , > 

:lot the reguls.r~ estab·llshed., :rs.tez :for such service,. snd. und.er 

rea.scns.ble regtlJ.s.t1.ons as· to time,. d.uration of "ron", snd :rate 
'. 

of deli very,. :l.nd. 
.. 

~ IS ebWE:S! ~m:R O!a>EJmO tbAt Claremont Domest·1¢ water . ' . 
Com:P:1XlY p s.eor,porat1on, 1:>0 s.nd the s~e is MrebS". direoted to. re-

turn to :Benjtl.min .A •. Mo:Burney the sum of one hundred nine dOll.D.rs 
, ' 

($l09.00,) b,-h1m ps.1dto st1.1d ccmP8J'.J:3 for the inSts.1l.s.t1onof eo 

cheek. VIll "'Ie . upon the :pipe leo.d1l:lg from the said, eO:llIl)~' swell. 

to his lend, and 

n IS :aESE'BY F'O'B!rnER OImERED ths.t in all. otller res:peeta the 
, 

a."oove anti tled complaint be s.:cd. the 'same i$ herebi .dismiased. 

J:)ated st san Franoisco. Csl.1.£orn1s., this l gtt dsyo:f 

l.."CgUst, 1923. 

/' 

"-*1#, .... ', • 

'" ,-" <. 
~. -.... 


